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LABOR'S DEMANDS.

Everything in Readiness for
the Reform Movement

Unusual Precautions Taken to Guard
Against Trouble at Paris.

All Parts of the City Patrolled by Troops,

Orders Governing the Precession
In London.

Special by the California Associated Press.

Paris, April30. —The authorities through-

out France are coutinuing energetic meas-
ures to prevent disturbances to-morrow.
The police cbntinue to arrest anarchists in
tbis city who are suspected of being con-
nected with a plot to inaugurate a revolu-
tion by dynamite.

Several anarchists were arrested to-day.
Among the number was a Roumanian
named Stlmjanoff, the autb.ir of revolution-
ary placards. Louise Michel was arrested
at Lynns. .No deputation of over five per-
sons will be received by the Chamber of
Deputies to-morrow and no deputation will
be received from the street. Anassembly

of eight cavalry regiments willre-enforce
tin- Tans garrison and be placed at the
Palace of Elysee, Carnot's residence, the
Legislative Chambers and other points

where disorder is likely to occur. There
will be no interruption of street traffic.
Meetings on the streets are not allowed.

The military preparations for May day

are very comprehensive. The ordinary
garrison o£ Paris has been increased by
eight regiments of cavalry, and placed at
the disposition of the Government. They
will remain in readiness within the bar-
racks during the day. Some, however,
willbe static ned at the Elysee residence of
the I'iesident, others at the Quay de Orsay,
others un the boulevard and others on the
Place de la Concorde. Infantry will be
kept in the vaults of the Church of Made-
line, while four squadrons of cavalry will
be held within the walls of the Palais de
Industrie, amid the sculpture of tue salon.
Allwill have leaded rifles or carbines and
the infantry willstand with bayonets tiled.

ON GUARD AT BERLIN.
Berlin, April 30.—The Government is

taking great precautions to suppress all
disorders that may arise from the celebra-
tions to-morrow. The troops in the various
districts in which trouble is threatened are
being paraded and put through a course o f
exercises in tactics for the suppression of
rioting. The detachments around Potsdam
are supplied with ball cartridges and the
railway trains are held in readiness to in-
stantly convey re-enforcements to any point

THE pope's APPEAL.
Rome, April30.— As promised inan inter-

view last week, the Pope to-day issued an
appeal to the German Bishops, urging them
to begin a crusade in defense of society
against the revolutionary spirit of social-
ism. It will be followed by similar re-
scripts to other nations. The Pope asserts
that he has deeply reflected on the causes
of the labor troubles, and the true reme-
dies are found in conforming to the doc-
trines of Christ.

A FACTORY PILLAGED.
Vienna, April 30.—There was a work-

men's riot at Frankstadt yesterday. A
factory whs pillaged by a mob. The troops
bayoneted many of the rioters.

Pesth. April 30.
—

The agitation among
the workwomen of Hungary has assumed
cclossal proportions.

PROCESSIONS FORBIDDEN.
London, April30.

—
All processions of

workiugmen to-morrow except one, which
willbe compelled to follow a specified route,
have been forbidden.

A PAKADE AT HAVANA.
Havana, April 30.—The various trade

organizations have petitioned the authori-
ties to allow a demonstration on May day,
aim permit a procession through the princi-
pal streets of the city. Permission lias
been granted on condition that the work-
men maintain order.

BTP.IKES IN NEW BRUNSWICK.
St. John (Is. li.), April 30.—The labor

strike here is assuming a grave aspect. The
employes of McAvity & Sons, the brass-
lotinder>, have gone out on a nine-hour
strike. The men of Fleming's Locomotive
Works have also gone out.

AFFAIHS AT CHICAGO. \u25a0.'\u25a0-',"\u25a0
Chicago, April30.—The situation of the

strikers, irrespective of trade, is In the
same unsettled condition. The culmina-
tion of affairs, however, either for gain or
loss, will take place undoubtedly to-
morrow.

'
I'he striking carpenters are wrought up

over the sensational exposure that two
members of the Strikers' Committee have
been disclosing affairs transacted in the
sessions to the Boss Carpenters' Associa-
tion.

Nine strikers were arrested yesterday for
Interfering with non-union carpenters.

Four carper ters are at the Detention Hos-
pital, having gone crazy over the strike.

Preparations are being made by the trades
lor a monster demonstration to-morrow.

The situation at the stock-yards >s tun:
The laborers who do rough work around
the. houses demand tighthours and higher
wages. Being polyglot and not well organ-
ized, they cannot succeed unless skilled
butchers assist them. The butchers are di-
vided on the point of striking at the pres-
ent time, but, as the dissenters are in the
minority, it isbelieved that they can bit eas-
ily brought to the other side. Itthey go out
ttie packing-houses will shut down and
22,000 men willbe out of woric.

A rough estimate shows that 130,000 men
will be in the parade to-morrow.

THE SITUATION AT PORTLAND
Portland, April 30.— situation of

the strike to all appearances is unchanged,
but itis known that a movement is on foot
among tne workmgmen to form a con-
tractors' association, composed of many of
the most responsible and efficient strikers,
and that by.Friday morning the new ar-
rangement willdeclare itself ready for ope-
ration. The action of the builders in
attempting to form a combination with the
mill-men mid wholesale furnishers of shop
stuffs and paints and oils is denounced in
the most scathing terms by all union work-
inguien. Judging from present Indications
tin- desired conclusion cannot be easily
reached, as it is understood that all the
manufacturers will not enter into the con-
solidation scheme. Itis said that a well-
known capitalist who owns a large saw-
mill willnut have anything to do with the
matter, but will furnish material in quanti-
ties to suit all non-union contractors asWell as to the Exchange builders. In speak-
ing of the situation to-day the men assumed
an air of confident independence.

RAILROAD TROUBLE ENDED.
Pittsburg, April 30.— Executive

Council of the Railroad Federation has
ordered the men to accept the terms pro-
posed by the railroad companies. The
rates are 18 and 19 cents per hour, respec-
tively, for day and night Iraki-men, and 24
and- 25 cents per hour for day and night
conductor*. This settles the railroad
troubles here. •

":'DOCK-LABORERS* STRIKE.
Uulutu, April30.—A1l the men on the

coal docks are out on a strike for 50 centsan hour. They were getting 40 cents. The
coal companies say they willnot give the
extra 10 cents. About 430 men are engaged
in the strike. :

AT PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, April 30.—The carpen-

ters and bosses have failed to agree, and astrike to-morrow is probable.

NO TROUBLE FEARED.
New York, April30.- About twenty-five

thousand workmen willparade here to-mor-row, Mo trouble is feared.
Itis announced that all the carpenters in

Brooklyn willstrike Monday morning.
: BOSTON CARPENTERS. .

Boston, April —The threatened strike
of the union carpenters in Boston for eight
hours a day seems inevitable."

STRIKE AT DETROIT.
-

Detroit, April 30.— carpenters here

willstrike to-morrow for eight hours. No 1adjustment is possible. I
\u25a0

* \u25a0
— • ... s

ON MANY DIAMONDS.
Results of Yesterday's National and Play-

ers' League Contests.

Chicago, April30.—T0-day's league game
was won by the home team without any
trouble. Summary: .'
Chicago* 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 1«-6Flttaburgs 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1"

Base hits-Chicacoa 7, l'ittsburgs 6. Errors—
Chicago* 0, Plttsbunjs 4. Batteries-Hutchlnson .
•nil Kiltridge, belimit sod Wilson.

Cleve an's Whitewashed.
Cleveland, April 30.— Cincinnatis

spread a nice coat of whitewash all over the
home team to-day. Summary:
Cleveland*.. o 0000000 0— 0
Clnclnuatls 100 2 00010—

Base lilts—Clevelands 3, Cincinnati 6. Errors—
Cleveland.* 2. I'iiK-inuat'S 1. Batteries— licutluand
Zimuier. Kblnes and Harrington.

Lost en Errors.
Brooklyn, April 30.— Bostons hit

Cariuthers hard and often to-day, but lost
the came by their loose fielding. Summary:
Brook yns .......0 It0 2 0 0 0 3 1-8
Boston 0 0200130 I—7

Base nils—Brooltlyns 7, Bostons 16. Errors—
Brook lyns 3, Bostons 7. Batteries

—
Carrutbers and

Clarke, Gelzein and Oauzell.

An Easy Victory.
Philadelphia, April 30.

—
The home

team was outplayed at allpoints to-day and
lost by the following summary:
Pbilailelpliias ...~..S 0 0 0 0 C 0 0 o—3
New Vorks O 10 a 3 2 0 1o—9

Base bits—Philadelphia* 6.New Yorks 13. Errors—
Philadelphia-* '-', New fork! 1. Batteries—Ulea-
son ami Clements, Kusiu and Buckley.

THE I!KO±m;KHOOD.

Pittiburg-, Brooklyn, Cleveland and Boston
Win Their Gtmss.

Pittsbcrg, April30.—Heavy stick-work
won to-day's game for the Pittsburgs from
Buffalo. Summary:
Pittsburgs , 0 2 0 5 2 110 o—ll
Buffalos 0 0 3 0 0 10 0 0— 6

llase hits— rittsburss 14, Buffalo? 10. Errors—
?lttet>urgs 5. buffalo) 6. Batteries-Stanley and
Ojroll,Person and .Mack.

"Won by Boston.
Philadelphia, April 30.—The home

team was outplayed by the visitors, who
won handily. Summary:
Philadelphia* 0 10300110—6
liostous •. 2 0 12 1030 0—

:ti:<-l'liilaUel|>!iias 8. Bostons 11. Errors—
Philadelphia!) 3, Boston* 6. Batteries— Buainton
and Cross, Kllroyand Ktlly.

A Close Game.
Cleveland, April 30.— The Chicagos

wore defeated after an exciting contest.
Summary:
Cleveland} 0 0 113 0 0 1 o—6
tliicag..s 0 1110 0 '2 0 O-S

Base bits
—

CleYelanda 7, Cutcagos 7. Errors-
Clevelands 5, Cblcaros 3. Batteries— Uruber andBrennaa, King and Doyle.

Van Was in the Box.
Brooklyn, April30.—The Giants were

unable to hit Van Haltren at the right
time to-day and lost to the home team.
Summary:
Brooklyn!] 0 10 5 0 0 13 o—lo
NewYorks 0 110 0 0 0 1 2— 5
".Base hits—Brooklyn* 11, New York*10. Errors—Brouklyns 3, New York-*4. Batteries— Van llaiiren
and Coot, Ewlugand lowing.

The American Association
Rochester, April 30.

—
Rochester 7,

Brooklyn* 0.
Syracuse, April 30.—Syracuse 10, Ath-

letics (Philadelphia) 0.
St. Louis, April 29.—St. Louis 7, Colum-

bus 1. .
"WON AND LOST.

Relative Pojitions of the National and Flay-
ers' Leaeue Teams.

The following table gives the number of
games won, lost and played by each club of
the National and Players' leagues. Itwill
thus be an easy matter to compare tue
work of the rival clubs:

A REVOLUTION.

Several Persons Killed and Many Wounded
in Paraguay.

Buenos Ayres. April 30.—A revolution
has broken out in Paraguay. Several per-
sons have been killed and many wounded.
Telegraphic communication Is interrupted
and the details received are meagre.

A MONARCHIST I'LiOT.

Confirmation of the Reported Scheme to Over-
throw the French Rfpub'.io.

Paris, April30.—La Fiance (Republican)
confirms the report of the existence of a
monarchist plot to overthrow the Republic.

\u2666
A Dominion Scirdi'.

Quebec, April30.—A political sensation
has beeu created by the publication of
charges that Larkin, Connolly &Co., chief
contractors for the Federal Government
have paid Sir Hector Langerin, the head of
the Dominion iJepartiiiPntof Public Works,
between £100,000 to S^OO.OOO to obtain the
preference inawarding contracts.

Under British Influence.
Zanzibar, April 30.

—
The expedition

under Jackson, by order of tlie British
East Africa Company, has arrived at
Uganda and concluded treaties with
Mwauga and tho other chiefs, placing
Uganda exclusively under British influ-
ence.

Mexican Presidential Terms
Citt of Mexico, April30.— The Cham-

ber of Deputies has approved the billgrant-
ing an Indefinite number of terms to
Presidents. The bill has been sent to the
Senate.

\u25a0•>

Th» Turkish Debt.
Berlin, April30.—Germany has assented

to the scheme for the conversion of the
Turkish debt. _

Universal Stiffrage.

Madrid, April30.—The Spanish Senate
has approved the Universal Suffrage Bill._

«.
Th» Q-een a- Windsor.

London, April 30.—Queen Victoria has
returned to Windsor.- . \u2666

BOXING AT SACRAMENTO.

Contest Between Janieg Corbett and Pro-
feuor Donaldson.

Sacramento, April 30.—James J. Cor-
bett and Professor Donaldson boxed four
rounds here this evening, and although it
was a tame exhibition, it was shown that
Donaldson is uo match for tne Olympian,
even as a boxer. Eugene Van Court and
Ueorge Hlehltng gave an imitation wrest-
lmg exnlbitioii, and a couple of Sacraoieutj
amateurs boxed four rounds.

The World's Fair.
Chicago, April 30.—The World's Fair

Directors met this evening and adopted by-
laws and elected Lymah Gage President
Thomas Bryan First Vice-President and
Potter Palmer Second Vice-president. The
other officers will be elected at tbe next
meeting, •

For tlie I.cus of MilArm.
Florance Raymond was employed inL.P.

l)egen'B leatlier-triniinine workshop at 180
First street on September 25th;last. ',}His
right arm was caught in machinery and so
wangled .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0and broken as- to require
amputation. He charges \u25a0 negligence \u25a0• on
the part of the defendant in •neglecting
to supply necessary tools

'
for the labor he

Was employed upon, and has sued him for826,500 damages. ,:

London. April30.—The race at Newmar-
ket to-day for 1000 guineas was won byBarefoot, Leonard second. ,-\u25a0•

The Edison talking"dolls are in demand Inthe .New lork toy-shops. .;

THE TARIFF BILL.

It Will Come Up for Debate
Next Tuesday.

Hie Caucus Silver Measure Mot to Be
Acted Upon at Present

t

A Bitter Fight Expected In the Senate Over
the White Metal— Stewart and Teller

Agree Upon Free Coinage.

Special by the California Associated Press.

Washington, April 30.
—Several con-

ferences have been held between Messrs.
Carlisle, Keed and McKinley this week,
and a time for the debate on the Tariff Bill
agreed upon. The bill will be called up in
the House next Tuesday. Keed and Mc-
Kinley are anxious to have the billpassed
within two weeks, at most, after the debate
begins. There is a disposition among the
Democrats to prolong the debate. It is
proposed by the Republicans to limit the
general debate and let the voting on amend-
ments occupy most of the time.

Tho caucus Silver Bill, which was on the
programme of the House for this week, will
not be brought up until the Tariff Billha s
be>-n disposed of. This postponement
is caused by the failure of the cau-
cus of Reiublicau Senators to agree on
the billadopted by the Republicans of the
House. A California Associated Press Re-
porter talked with Senator Stewart to-
night. He and Mr. Teller practically agree

on the silver question. The free-coinage
measure of Teller, which he lately intro-
duced, is identical with a portion of Mr.
Stewart's bill introduced early in tho ses-
sion. Stewart expects a bitter fight in the
Senate but is hopeful of free-coinage suc-
cess in that body, and says the House will
likely pass its caucus measure.

Wncn in conference between the two
houses some agreement will be likely to be
reached favorable to silver. The Senate
willagree to a compromise of this kind, if
necessary, in order to insure 6ouie kind of
silver legislation this session.

Charles X. F»lton iihere. He represents
that Pacific Coasters are dissatisfied with
the McKinley Tariff Bill, especially the
sugar schedule.

CONFLICTING TESTIMONY.

The Investigation of the Ohio Ba!lot-Box
Forgery Retained.

Washington, April 30.—The special
House Committee on the Ohio ballot-box
forgery resumed its hearing this morning.
Lewis A. Bode of Cincinnati, an employe
of the Cincinnati Screw and Tup Company,
which made the famous ballot-boxes, de-
clared that Ben Butterworth's assertion
that he bad not spoken to Tom Campbell
for eight years wag untrue, for in 1887 he
saw Butterworth in Campbell's back office.
One of the ballot-bcxes was on the table
and Wood was there. They looked anxious,
as if waiting to "get down to business."

Butterworth interrupted Bode with the
remark: "Youare lying from beginning to
end."

Butterworth then testified: "There is
not a single word of truth in Bode's state-
ment that 1 was there. 1never was there;
never had a taik with Campbell or Wood,
and, in fact. Campbell and Ihave not been
on speaking terns, as some persons in thisroom know, for five or six years. Ithink
that possibly once in the past five or six
years 1have been in Campbell's office; but
that was in ttie front office, and then for a
single moment. 1never saw a bollot-box
there and never s.iw Woud there."

Bode reiterated the truth of his statement
and said that he had no object to as-
perse Butterwortn. The committee then
adjourned.

INDIAN WAB PENSIONS.

Hermann's Effjris to Secure the Passage of
His B 1!-Pjor Pogal Facilities.

Washington, April 30. —Congressman
Herinuuu of Oregon is now sanguine that
the Pension Committee willreport favor-
ably on tbe pension bill for Indian war
soldiers, but the committee first wants to
get the general pension bill disposed of and
the Indian war measure bill will next be
eon«idered.

Mr.Ileimaun is of the opinion that the mail
service of the Pacific Coast is inadequate und
that Ihe Postal Department is acting rather
parsimoniously. "There are ten divisions in
the United States Postal Service," said Sir.
Hermann, "and one of these divisions in-
cludes the great area of California, Oregon,
Washington, Montana, Idaho, Nevada,
Utah and Arizona. Itis impossible tor one
Division Superintendent to supervise this
great area, consequently his subordinates
can give but inditfereut service." Air. Her-
mann will endeavor to have two districtscreated, with headquarters at San Fran-
cisco for one and I'ortlaud for the other.
Air. Hermann al»o sajs an arrangement
will be made for two daily mails between
Portland and Astoria.

TOOK. IHK OATH.

Fremont Sworn In as Mgor- Geaeral and
Fiactd on the Bstired List.

Washington, April30. —There was quite
an interesting scene in the office of Chief
Clerk Tweedale at the War Department to-
day. Au old. white-haired man, with every
indication ot age except a sprightly move-
ment as he walked, appeared and said that
he wanted to take the oath that would make
him Major-Geoeral in the United States
Army and place him on the retired list, liewas General Fremont, the famous veteranwbnm Congress has just honored by the
passage of a bill placiug him on the retired
list with th» highest possible rank, llis
features, despite tlie lines of age, have not
changed in the least, and, barring his whitehair, he luuks just as he did during the war.

1.1. tl) IIKIA

The Law Governing Their Taxition Defined
by Secretary Ticheaor.

Wasuinoton, April30.—Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury Tichenor has informed
the United States Consul at Paso del Norte,
Mexico, that in case of ores composed of
silver, gold and lead, where the silver and
gold together aro of chief value, the ore
would not be dutiable, but where the luad
is more valuable than either of the others
separately the ure would be dutiable under
the provision of the law for lead ores. The
term "chief value" of nn article or sub-
stance composed of three materials means
greater than either of the others and notgreater than their aggregate.

MOLASSES SUGAR.

Manufacturers Ask for a Bounty of Oae
a Fcnnd.

Washington, April30.—The New York,
Brooklyn, Boston, Philadelphia and Port-
land delegations from the manufacturers of
sugar (from molasses) argued before the
Ways ai;d Means Committee to-day. They
contended that if"molasses sugar" was ad-
mitted free as provided in the McKinley
billtheir industry would be crippled, be-
cause Imported sugar could be sold at a less
price than the cost of manufactured sugar
produced by them. They asked that a
bounty of 1cent a pound be allowed the
manufacturers of molasses sugar.

ANew Office Filled.
Washington, April3o.—Colonel Richard

Ilintonhas been appointed Superintendent
ot Artesian irrigation. Department of Agri-
culture, and has an appropriation of $3>,000
to expend before July Ist prox., in ascur-
tainiuK whether the agriculture of Dakotaand adjacent Slates can ba benelited by the
artesian system.

Kai.way Mii.Service.
Washington, April30.—The Postmaster-

General this afternoon appointed William
P. Campbell of Chicago to be Assistant
General Superintendent of the railway mall
service. Mr. Campbell is an old employe
and has been Assistant Superiutendeut fur

many years. Alexander Grant, at present
acting as chief clerk of the service, was
promoted to be chief clerk. These two
offices were created by this Congress.

Appointments.

Washington. April 30.—The President
made the following appointments to-day:
Willis H. Pettit, to be Surveyor-General of
Idaho Territory; Samuel H. Swigeett of
Montana, to be Kpgister of the Laud Office
nt Helena; GeoreeN. Bourquin of ilontaua,
to be Receiver of the Land Office at IJelena.

The Pension Lilt.
Washington, April 30.— California pen-

sious: Original, Edward Pickett, Navano.
Mexican survivors— Davis B. Suttou, Wil-
lows; George P. Gillies, San Francisco;
icidiuund Meyer, Sau Leandro.

CONGKKSS.
Till; SLNATI,.

Dolph's Beiolution Providing for a Treaty to
Prevent Chinese Smuggling.

Washington, April 30.—1n the Senate
to-day Dolph introduced n concurrent reso-
lution authorizing the President to nego-
tiate a treaty with Mexico and Great
Britain relative to the esto page of Chinese
laborers entering the United StatfS from
Canada aud Mexico. Dolpn asked imme-
diate consideration, but Ingalls objected,
aud the resolution went over until to-mor-
row. Following is tlie text of the tesolu-
tiou:

litaolved.By the Senate, the House of Repre- I
sentatives cuiicurriuK, iliat the President, if, in !
tils opinion, not incompatible witu nubile Inter- .
ests, be requested to enter iuto negotiations witli
the Uoveruments o( dial Britain and Mexico ',
wilUa view to securing treaty stipulations with ,
those Governments lor Hie ureveullou of the ;

entry or Chinese laborers Into the United Slates,
contrary to the laws of the United State?, trout
the Dominion of Canada and Mexico.

Squirts presented a petition from the citi-
zens of Washington, asking that the town
of Uluine, in the State of Washington, be
made a port of entry. Referred to the Com-
merce Committee.

Squire also presented a memorial from
the State (if Washington, representing that
the obstruction between Tort Townseud
Bay and Oak Bay is a great Inconvenience to
the commerce ol Pugiit Sound and can be
removed at a cost of 340,0u0, and asking for
an appropriation by Congress. Referred to
the Commerce Committee.

At12:30 o'clock the Administrative Cus-
toms Billcame up as unfinished business
and was considered. The debate on this
continued and was participated in by Vest,
Allison, Sherman, Gray, lunalls and others.
The subject of the duties of appraisers gen-
erally was discussed.

The amendment offered yesterday by
Dawes, that in cases of importation of
book?, magazines ana periodicals in several
parts but 0110 declaration of entry shall.bo
required, was agreed to. i

The amendment offered by Vest, provid-
ing that neutral appraisers who originally
acted on the case shall be excluded from (be
board of three general appraisers to which
an appeal may be made, was discussed at
uiucu length.

Several amendments were introduced and
the debate continued the entire afternoon.

Neither the amendments nor bill were
acted upon and the Senate went into execu-
tive session for a few minutes and at 7:30
o'clock adjourned. :

THE HOUSE.

Favorable Vota on thi Senate Barries Pension
Bill—"Woolen Cloths.

Washington, April30.
—

The House hav-
ing non-concurred in the Senate amend-
ments to the act approving the Arizona
Funding Bill,couferrees on the part of the
House were appointed.

Among the -'ills introduced was one by
Ewart (by request) regulating and altering
the manner of holding election for Repre-
sentatives of Congress. Referred.

The House proceeded to vote upon thepassage of the bill for the classification of
worsted clothes as woolen cloths, and the
bill was passed— ayes 138, noes 0, the
Speaker counting a quotum. The text of
the billis as follows: That the Secretary
of the Treasury he and hereby is authorizedand directed to classify as woolen cloths all
imports of worsted cloth, whether known-,
under the name of worsted cloth or under
the names of worsteds or diagonals, orotherwise.

McKiuley from the Committee on Rules
reported a resolution providing for the Im-
mediate consideration of the Senate fcierviceTension Bill"to which the MorrlllService
Pension Bill may bo ordered as a substi-
tute, the previous question to be consideredas ordered at 4 o'clock.

Carlisle protested against the adoption of
resolutions of this character, which took
from the committee of the whole the right
to consider money bills, and forced the
House to vote upon them after a brief de-
bute.

McKinley argued that the resolution was
justified under the present code of rules

—
not uuly this, but was justified by prece-
dents set by the House uver which the gen-
tleman from Kentucky (Carlisle; presided.
The Republicans wanted to do the public
business of the country. The Democrats
considered ami did nothing, and the Repub-
licans considered and did nothing. What
the conutry wanted was results and not
speeches. [Applause on the Republican
SNIe.J

The resolution was adopted, and Morrill
tooK tlie Jloor in explanation and support of
iiis bill.

A long debate followed on the bill, which
whs finally passed— *yes 17i>, noes 71. Uhe
Republicans voted bolidly for the bill.

Among tlie Democrats voting for the bill
were Clunie and Uiggs of California.The billas passed places on the pension
roll all honorably discharged soldiers orsailors, on arriving i.t the ago of GO years,
who served ninety days ormore in tho Warof the Rebellion, the pension to contiuue
during lifo at S8 per month; also those whoare now disabled, or may become so,
whether such disability was caused by the
service or otherwise; also widows, reaching
the age of00 years, of deceased soldiers and
sailors ;also children uuder 10 years of age,
without means of support other than daily
labor, are to be paid a pensiou until reach-ing 10 years of age.

The pension provided by the billshall
not operate to reduce or increase any pen-
sion now running at or above $7 a month.
The bill limits pension agents to a fee of §5.

Ihc House adjourned at ti:4s o'clock.

OPJPRKSSiyKL.Y, STYLISH.

Tho Pappenhoim-Whee.er Wedding Ceremony
at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Aiiril30.—The weiiding
of Count Pappcnheliu and JIUs Wheeler
at St. Mary's Church tins morning was a
very swell affair. The groom wore a dark
blue coat, embroidered with silver, and
knee breeches, tie carried a straight court
sword and a cooked liat. The bride was at-tired in a white s.atln eown, cut plain, the
Costume being devoid of ornamentation.
Thorn were twolve bridesmaids. Tne
groomsmen and ushers included many men
oi title connected with the German,' Rus-
sian, Swedish and other legations. All
wore court uniforms. After the ceremony
a reception was held and all lasuiouable
Philadelphia was present

NICAItAUUA CANAIi.

A Force of Engineer! and Baiiroad Material
Bound !or Greytcwn.

New York, April 30.—The steamship
Hondo, which sails for Greytown to-
morrow, takes out v cargo of railroad ma-
terial for the Nicaragua Canal. Among
the passengers is a force of engineers, be-
sides Charles T. Treat, railroad contractor,
and J. B. Harris of San Francisco, assist-
ant to lreat ItIs expected tho railroad to
the Atlantic Divide will be completed in
about three months.

The Icwas' Beßerva'.ioD.
Guthrie, April 30.— The Indian Com-

mission will establish headquarters at
Guthrie May 12th and will negotiate with
the lowa Indians for their reservation of
15(1,000 acres. An allotment of land is to be
made to the indinns and the balance is to
be open to settlement. Tho Indians are
willing to negotiate and a- horde of home-seekera are ready to lake advantage of the
land.

Accident Association Sued.
Canton (Ohio), April.'«.—A petition was

filed in the Common Pleae Court yesterday
by Jay liurns against the National Accident
Association of Indianapolis, lnd., for820,000 damages. Thoy caused his arrest
on the 19th ol Aprilfor embezzlement, andon the trial a few days later ho was acquit-
ted. He asks for the above uinuuut fur
defamation of character.

Injured l>7 a Falling Scaffold.
Canton, April 30.—Wnile engaged In

slating the roof of a home in this city to-
day the scaffolding gave wny, hurling three
men to tlie ground, a diatuuce of-thirty feet
Allwere badly hurt.

KILLED IN COURT.

A Noted Western Crook Shot by
His Wife.

Louisiana Sugar Plantations Inundated by
Back Water.

John H. Ward and Helen Dauvray Sign

an Agreement to Separate—Pul-

itzer Indicted.

Special by the California Associated Presa

Memphis, April30.
—

Jake Ackerman. a
notorious "crook," was placed on trial for
assault against his wife this evening. His
wife was called as a witness, and as she
passed the prisoner she drew arevolvar and
tired three shots, each one of which would
have been fatal. The woman was arrested
and said that if she had not killedhim he
would have killed her. Aekeruian devoted
his attentions to the principal Western
cities.

LET OFF tASV.

A California Runaway Boy Before a New
York Jad?e.

New York, April 30.— Leroy Amos
Weltz, a "black sheep" of one of the
wealthiest and most respectable families on
the Pacific Coast, to-day pleaded guilty of
burglary in the Court of General Sessions.
Judge Martine, out of consideration for the
eminent persons who asked that clem-
ency be shown the prisoner on account
\u25a0if his youth and promises of reform,
discharged Weltz. lie stipulated, how-
ever, that tho discharge would not take
place until Weltz should be put aboard a
steamer with his passage paid to
San Francisco. Young Weltz is
an intelligent-looking boy, about 16
years old. His parents sent "him to school
at Georgetown. I). C. He ran away some
time ago and came to this city, where he
knocked about uutil his money was gone.
His folks sent him a ticket to come home,
but he sold it in Chicago and returned
here. He fellin with evil companions and
one evening was caught in trying to enter
the residence of Frederick Blackhaas. He
was committed to the Tombs for trial aud
subsequently indicted by the Grand Jury.
The Chief of Police aud many prominent
citizens, including a judge in San Fran-
cisco, have sent letters to Judge Martine
vouching for the respectability of the
Weltz family aud requesting that clemency
be shown.

CRIMINAL LIBEL.

Editor of the New York World Indicted on
Charges by Judge Hilton.

New York, April 3a—The Grand Jury
has indicted Joseph Pulitzer, John H.
Coclcerill, Julius Chambers and James F.
Graham of the New York World for crim-
inal libel on Judge Hilton's complaint. Re-
cent articles in the World in refen-nce to
Hilton's management of the Stewart estate
caused the complaint.

In response to the Indictment the World
willto-morrow editorially say that it practi-
cally invited the indictments, and charges
Henry Hilton with preying upon the late
Alexander T. Stewart and robbing nnd de-
frauding his widow. Itpromises to publish
further revelations of hi3perlidy.

CLAYTON'S DEATH,

Governor Eagle and Mr,-. Hooper Examined
by the Ccmmutee.

Little Rock, April30.— 1n the Congres-
sional investigation of Clayton's death to-
day. Governor Eagle was on the stand.
He turned over all the evidence, etc., he
had collected, and gave a full account of
Tom Hooper's confession, in which Hooper
said that he killed Clayton out of revenge,
as in ISCB Clayton helped to kill Hooper's
father. Hooper died at Los Angeles, Cal.
Mrs. Hooper was on the staud and denied
that her husband wai away on the night
Clayton was killed. •

9HOOTING CONTESTS.

Prises Won Under the Auspices of the Amer-
iean Auociation.

Coi.umui.-s (Ohio), April 30.—This was
the first day's sport of the American Shoot-
Ing Association. The day was fine and the
attendance large. A liyht wind prevailed.
The first prize was won by Edwards. In
the second match the first prize was won
by McDonald. In the- third match the first
prize was divided by Kunyan and Lee. In
the fourth contest tho first prizf- was
divided by Osuorne, Keykes and McDon-
ald. In the lifthmatch the first prize was
won by Courtney.

Ac.K1.1.1) XO SKI'AKATE.

John M. Ward ana Hit Wife Hava Parted
Permanently.

New YonK, April 80.— Shortstop John
M. Ward and his actress-wife, Helen Dau-
vray, have signed papovs agreeing to sep-
arate. Mrs. Ward and her sister, Mrs.
Keefe, start for California to-morrow. An
affidavit filed by Mrs. Geerge Dermott for a
divorce from her husband mentions Ward's
name In a disagreeable fashion. This is
believed to be the reason for Ward's sep-
aration. His wile says, however: "His
punishment comes not through me."

THE M'KIXLEY BILL.

Strong Protests Against Its Passage by
Leading Importers.

New Youk, April30.—A large number of
representatives of New York importing
houses thin afternoon paused resolutions
protesting in thestruiigest terms against the
enactment of the proposed MiKinley tariff
bill,or any other bill by which tho duty
upon any sini;le article of merchandise is
advanced. Among the sinners were Arnold,
Constable &Co., AlcCreery &Co. ana K.U.
Macy i&Co.

FKOJI I'IUSON TO AFFLUENCE.

AForger While Serving His Sentence Falls
Heir to Half a Million.

Joliet (111.), April30.—The richest con-
vict ever confined in tho Joliet Penitentiary
was discharged from the prison to-day.
Bis name is John Sellingor and he was
sent up for one ynar for forgery. Ho is 23years old and is heir to ffiOO^OOO, recently
lefthim inone nf the principal cantons of
Switzerland. On his release he was given
$1400 aud started for Chicago, and from
there willproceed to Switzerland.

INUNDATED PLANTATIONS.

Valuable Farming Tracts Being Submerged
by Back-Water.

New Ojsleans, April30.—News reaches
here from Brusley Landing that the back-
water has been rising so rapidly that it is
thought nearly all the plantations will bo
inundated. The large Sinclair place went
under yesterday. Tlie back levee gave way,
and witliin six hours many acres of fine
cane land were flooded. Deer are coming
out of the swamps Id droves, and are being
mercilessly slaughtered.

STKI'CK BY A TKAIN.

Fatal Accident oa the Fit'.aburg and Lake Eric
Biilrond.

Younostown, April30.—Train No. 17 of
the Pittabuqj and Lake Erie Road ran into
a pang ofItalian laborers this evening near
Wampum and Antonio Cnscelli was struck
by the engiue. He was picked up mangled
and bleeding and died in a few niinutea.
Several others were injured.

De'egntes to the War! i'l Fair.
Columbus, April 30.—Governor Camp-

bell 10-day uppoiuted the following dele-
gates to the Chicago World's Fair from
Ohio: Henry P. l'latt of Lucas County,
and William Richie of Butler County ; al-
ternates, Louis Cron ol Miauie, and Adulpu
l'luuiuer of ll.iinikon.

Suspension of *Bank.
Philadelphia, -April 30.—Notice ;has

been posted announcing > the suspension ot

the Bank of America. The bank closed in five
minutes after giving assurances that it was
ina condition to pay small depositors with-
out delay. The bank is a small State con-
cern with a capital of 8375,000 and about
the same amount of deposits, with six or
eight branches in and near the city.

MICHIGAN GOVERNORSHIP.

T. W. Palmer Authoring the Withdrawal of
His Name as a Candidate.

Detroit, April 30.—T. W. Palmer, Min-
ister to Spain, recently lost bis only rela-
tive, Mrs. Roby Hamilton. To-day William
Livingstone, chief engineer of the Palmer
canvass for Governor, received a dispatch
from Paris saying: "Withdraw my name.
1cannot now be a candidate."

The Eendricks Monument.
Indianapolis, April 30.—The material

for the Ilendricks monument, including a
statue of the late "Vice-Presidflnt, making
fifteen car-loads, arrived to-day, and the
work of erection will begin immediately.
The uuveiliug ceremonies willoccur about
June Ist.

Prohibition in South Dakota.
Pierre, April30.— The State prohibition

law goes into effect at midnight, and at 10
o'clock to-night every saloon in South Da-
kota, numbering over JOUO, closed their
doors.

Waived Examination.
Milwaukee, April 30.—Dr. Hatchard

and wife, who are under arrest for whole-
sale malpractice, waived examination to-
day aud were remanded back t>> jail.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Incorporation of a Road From Yakima to
the Pacific Ocean.

Tacoma, April30.—Articles of incorpor-
ation of the Yakima and Pacific Coast Kail-
road Company will be filed to-morrow.
The incorporators are Northern Pacific
officials, and that company is undoubtedly
behind the scheme. The road begins at
North Yakima and running in a general
westerly t'irection along the valley of the
Natchez River or its tributaries, across the
Cascade Mountains at or near Cowlitz Pass,
thence down the Cowlitz Kiver in a general
westerly direction, through Lewis County
to a point near Chehalis; then westerly by
the valley of Chehalis Kiver to the head-
waters of Willapa Kiver, to some point at the
head of Shoalwater Bay, at or near South
.Bend, together with a branch from South
Beud running in a general northwesterly
direction through the counties of Pacific
aud Chelialis to a point on the south side of
Grays Harbor. Also a branch railroad be-
ginning near South Beud, thence runniug
in a general southerly direction through Pa-
cific County to a point on the Columbia
Kiver opposite Astoria, thence from As-
toria in a westerly direction down the north
bank of the Columbia Kiver to the Pacific
Ocean, and thence due north through Pa-
cific County and along Spit, liowen and
Shoalwater bays aud the ocean to Leadboter
Point. Tile capital stock is 55.000.000.

Chicago, April 30.—The conference be-
tween the passenger men of the lines east
and west of the Missouri Kiver has reached
a point where it is positive that the West-
ern States Passenger Association willbe re-
organized with a membership including
nearly all the lines between Chicago and
the Kocky Mouutains. The agreement is
practically completed, and only awaits the
assent of three roads to go into effect.
There is no doubt of-these roads agree iug,
aud the conference adjourned till Tuesday,
when the officers willbe elected. The con-
ference meeting of thn lines in the Western
freight and trans-Missouri territory relative
to making through rates has been a com-
plete failure. The Rock Island will either
lease a part of tiie Xiurlinglun line between
Omaha and Lincoln or parallel that line be-
tween the two plares. This wfllgive them
two good lines to Denver.

The resignation of General Manager Kip-
ley of the Burlington road, following so
closely on the heels of Morton and Stone,
has given rise to all mautier of rumors.

The general passenger agents were again
in session this afternoon.

There is a rumor that the Vanderbilts
willsecure control of the Great Northern
at the coming election and will extend itto
Puget Sound. The route is from Chicago,
via Chicago, St. Paul aud Omaha; thence
by the Seattle, L;ikoShore and Eastern, on
which the Great Northern has ninety Gays'
option to purchase. The Chicago and
Northwestern will be extended to San
Francisco, connections being made at St.
I'aul with the Great Northern by aline from
Southern Idaho.

Bobxoh; April 30.—At the annual elec-
tiou of Union Pacific stockholders Marvin
Kughitt, President of the Chicago and
Northwestern road, was elected a Director
to succeed David Dows. No other chaugo
is made in the bu.ird.

After the election of Directors a stock
vote was taken upon the ratification of the
following: Modification of the Oregon
Railway and Navigation Company lease;
the Oregon Snort Line and Utah Northern
Railwiiy Company truffle agreemeut; the
guarantee of the Oregon Short Live and
Utah Northern Collateral Trust bonds; the
Union Pacific, Denver and Gull Railway
Company traffic agrcemeut; the Colorado
Central Railroad Company trackage from
Denver to Cheyenne; approving the 4%per cent collateral trust of the Denver,
Leadville and Uuniiisnn mortgage in-
denture; the Chicago. Rock Island and Pa-
cific Central trackage from Linden to
Denver, etc.; the Kearney and Black Hills
Railway Company traffic agreement; the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway
Company trackage from Council Bluffs to
Omalm; the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa-
cific Railway Company trackage to Omaha,
and from Lincoln to Beatrice, Nebr. Pres-
ident Adams explained the several invost-
ments made during the year. The vote ap-
proving and ratifying the action of the di-
rectors in making them was unanimously
passed. The directors' report was also
adoptt-d. After a recess the "vote was an-
nounced as 437,476 shares, nil in favor of
the above propositions.

Among the investments appruved wero
the following: 53.,100 for the last outstand-
ing shares of the Credit Mobllicr;Sllo.oOOpaid lo settle all claims and to secure übout
§1,000,000 worth of property involved in
the Credit llouilier litigation; aud tho pur-
chase of the Oregon Short Line of 57.7-11,-
--000 of bonds secured by the Oregon Railway
aud Navigation stock as collateral.

St. Paul, April 80.—John M. Eaan,
General Manager of .the Chicago, St. Paul
and Kansas City Railway will succeed U.
B. Stone as General Manager of the Chi-
cago, Burlington aud Qulticy. At a con-
ference with the directors of the Burliugton
in Chicago to-morrow, Mr. Egan will for-
mally accept tho position which was ten-
dered him immediately after the resigna-
tion of Mr. Stone.

Montreal, April 30.—The Canadian Pa-
cific proposes to issue S-0,000.000 four-per
cent bonds on the Dulutb, South Shore, At-
lantic aud Marquette, Houghtou aud Ou-
tanogon roads, and guarantee the bonds. It
will retire all Marquttttc, Iloughton and
Ontanogon bonds and stock, leaving
only the Duluth and South Shore Atlantic
fives ahead ol the fours. Itwilluse the ad-
ditional money in bettermout aud some new
mileage in the way of spurs. The $1,500,(100
Marqurtte, Houghton and Ontouagon sixes
Of lliiimay be called in at 105 aud 557U.200
sixes of I!K>3may be paid at par fruin the
proceeds of land sales.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
New \Tork, April 30.—1t is authori-

tatively stated that the differences between
Shortstop Ward and his wife have been
amicably settled.

Boston, April30.— The House, by a vote
of 174 to -0, voted in favor of a constitu-
tional amendment abolishing the poll-tax
as a suffrage qualification.

Washington, April 30.—The President
to-day accepted an invitation to be present
at the unveiling of the Garfield monument
in Cleveland on Decoration day.

Chicago, April30.
—

Four men are under
arrest nnd warrants are out for thirty-live
more, charged with illegal registration and
voting iv this city at the last election.

Mexico, April 30.—Letters from Aca-
pulco say Eyraud, the French strangler, re-
cently embarked there for Panama, lie
departed before an arrest could be made.

Washington, April 30.—The President
has reprieved for thirty days Lewis Will-
iams and lienjnmlu Hawkins, negro mui-
derers, who were to be hanged here Friday
next.

Fkankfokt (Ky.), April 30.—Governor
Buckner tins been asked to send troops to
Terry and Knott counties to suppress law-
lessness. Couita cannot be held there
while the outlaws have the upper hand.

Fountain Head (Term.), April30.—Spot-
ted fever has attain broken ont in the Pleas-
aut Hillneighborhood. During tho past
week there have been eleven cases, iiidten
of the number have provod fatal. I>\# dis-
ease battles the skill ol the best physicians.

CREMATION.

Arguments in Its Favor by A.
YF. Ligbtbourn.

The Evil Effacti of Earth Burial—Eev. Mr.
Treat's "NewMausoleum"

—
Other

Methods of Sepulture.

A. Willis LigMbourn lectured last nigh; at
Pioneer Hall on the subject ol "Cremation."
Quite a large number of people, considering the
nature of tneaddress, were present. Mr.Ught-
bourn Has a line appearance, a clear enuncia-
tion and is a very entei taiuiug speakor.

He began by saying thai ihe ii.iiin-.ilreluctance
to dwell upon thoughts connected wltli the dead
has lea to an extreme, and In some cases unfor-
tunate, conservatism In the matter ol funerals
and the incidents of burial. "We continue," lie
said,

"
to surround the last rites of the deail with

gloomy and repulsive details, whtcli serve only
to heighten the sorrow ot the living. Besides,
there Is considerable danger to the community
In tiie present method of burial."

The presence ofa buiying ground witnln the
limits of a city or other aggregation of dwellings
is a menace to the health of the peopla livingin
Its vicinity. Tne recent discovery of the origin
cf the must fatal diseases which attack iuau ia
mlcro-oiganlsms lias done much to explain the
danger of contagious graveyards aud to makepeople see this danger.

DAllWm'S EXPERIMENTS.
Darwln'a experiments, by which he established

that the fertile upper layer ol superficial soil ac-
quired its character by passing through the di-
gestive tract ot earth- woinn, also explained how
Hie disease germs burled with the bodies of the
dead aie brought to the surface aud set free tospread disease and death aiouud the community.
Itmakes no diflereuce how deep ttiu body Isbuned, lvtime the uanh-worms will release the
disease germs.

For years the practice ofearth burial has beencondemned, yet the people continue to bury
Well dead lvgraveyards. This persistence Inan
evil practice is the re«ult of sentiment. Tlte de-
sire to be burled In holy grouud— the saerei! acre
about the door ot the church— was fosincd by
superstition until Itbecame so fixed that uuiblug
but necessity could change It.

TUE >EW MAUSOLEUM.
Some other method than burial must lie

adopied. Key. Cuailes Treat in the Sanitarian
advocates the "new mausoleum" movement, as
he calls It. But embalming has too much that is
repellaut in it to be accreted generally. Itis
uot pleasant to Hunk o( haviug our embalmed
bodies put to commercial or even scieulilic u>es
In fiiluieages. This uew mausoleum moveuieut
advocates desiccation— the preserving of the
body by diyiug all moisture from It.

This Is proposed to be accomplished by passing
over the body a stream of diy air, the moisture
from the body being tlieu can led into a furnace
aud all disease gei ins destroyed. But the plan
dlUers from cremation only In preserving the
seinblauce of the livingbody, aud a multiplica-
tion of bodies would tv tune become a serious
consideration and their disposal would piove a
verydifficult problem.

GAININGOUOUSD SLOWLY.
Cremation lias gained ground slowlyagainst

tne conservatism regarding burial; but )[ liasgained ground, and may be regarded as the best
solution of me difficulty yet offered. It is a
subject Ihat Is attracting Just now much at-,

tion—not a new one, however, for tna Cheeksand itomaus practiced cremation 2000 years
ago. since Its resurrection about twenty years
ago it has been favored a'ld fostered by the lead-ing scientists of the world, and lias been adopted
by a number of European nations. Itis gaining
ground rapidly In this country.
It la easily understood why cremation lias not

been universally adopted. It does violence
to ancient custom and established superstition.
Ifa man, however animated by pious reverence
for the dead, could peer into the crave of Ills
loved one, and watch the hideous and revolting
process of decay • and putrefaction, he wouldnever again speaK of the common custom ofsepulture as ihe one prompted by love aud
affection.

POSTERITY MUST BE SAVED.
Id1874 Sir Henry Thompson published the

followingseuteuce: "No dead body is ever
Placed In Hie soil withoutpolluting the earth the
air and the water above and about It." The
London cholera of 1854 Is now believed to have
been caused by the upturning of the earth wliera
victims of the same terrible disease wereburled
ID 1005. .

By this terrible process of reproduction In thesystem of the living, we are perpetuating
diseases that would otherwise become extinct.Itis not right that we should lorce ou the Inno-
cent and healthy of future generations this slate
of affairs. Let us save posterity from these fos-

\u25a0 tering pestholes whichaie constantly becoming
more threatening by virtue of a rapidly increas-ing population.

In view of all these circumstances, It Is to beearnestly hoped (bat the San Francisco Cie-
mutlon Society may be successful la its efforts to
erect a thoroughly equipped crematorium Id this

CRACKED HIS SKULL.
Gustave Berner Falls a Victim of

Haodlnin Violence.

Gustave Berner, a native of Germany, 48
years of age and a shoe-dealer, living at
8422 Mission street, died at his home on
Monday night under circumstances indi-
cating that he was the victim of violence.
The funeral had been set for yesterday
afternoon and interment would have re-
sulted but for the misgivings of Mrs. Ber-
ner.

She desired that an autopsy be Held and
the funeral was postponed and the body
removed to the Murgue. The Coroner
made a post-mortem examination last night
and found that death hud resulted from
meningitis, due to a fracture of the skull.
Itappears from information gleaned by

a Deputy Coroner that one night about six
w»eks age, Beruer, after closing his store,
which is in the neighborhood of his resi-
dence, started for home. He was under the
influence of liquor at the time and upon
reaching the corner of Thirtieth and Mis-
sion streets, concluded to take a drink ina
saloon close by.

A number of hoodlums were standing out-
side the place aud Berner either stumbled
against them or they purposely jostled him.
Angry words followed and the snoe-dealer
was assaulted by the young men, one of
whom is said to have struck him on the
head with a rock. He was knocked into a
ditch nnd while prostrate was kicked about
the body.

Ha became insensible under the attack,
and was found in that condition by sume
passers-by, who carried him to his home.
He was confined to his house fur some time
and subsequently contracted a heavy culd.
About a week ago he became seriously ill,
and Dr. B. H. Baumeistcr was called to
attend him.

When Berner died, Dr. Baumeister re-
ported to the Board of Health that death
had resulted from pneumonia, and a burial
permit was issued without further inquiry.
Detective Hognu is workiug on the case,
but finds itdifficult to obtain a clew to the
young men who assaulted Berner. as the
latter could not give a description, of them.

I.ftiHis Watch.
Thomas Rosser o£ 757 Howard street, a

young man from whose auburn locks the
bar-seeds have not been entirely washed,
went into the "Chiefs Saloon" ou Howard
street last evening to buy strong, cheap
whisky. Here he met Lillie Kimball.
While engaged in conversation with the
fair Lillie,she very deliberately plucked
his braud-uew watch »nd passed itto Jo-
seph Dewolf, who in turn passed it to
Michael Glynn. Rosser, after awhile, came
to the conclusion that he had been rotbed
and looked around for a policeman. lie
found Officer Tuite, who arrested the trio
aud booked them at the Southern Station
on a charge of grand larceny.

Parliamentary Club.
The committee baviug charge of tbe ball

and supper to be given by the Young Ire-
land Parliamentary Club on tbe evening of
the 29ih of May met last evening atK.R.
B.Hall, Colonel Barry in the chair.

Sub-committees on Hall, Music and Mem-
bership were appointed. Pioneer Hall was
selected for the ball.

Alimited number of tickets have beenprinted, which are intended only for mem-
bers and their friends, and can be obtainedby applying to any member of the com-
mittee.

Naval Officer Married.
There was a quiet wedding in the par-

lorn of the Occidental Hotel last evening
witnessed by only a lew intimate friends.
The contracting parties were ElliotSnow,
Ensign, United States Navy, and at present
stationed on =\u25a0 the cruiser Charleston, and
Miss Louise Hudson Carman, daushterof
the late Dr. B. R. Carman, formerly Ameri-
can Consul at Mazatlan, Mexico. Chaplain
Robert Hudson, also of the Charleston,
officiated.. \ -^ :

-
;. .-.- \u25a0 ;• \u25a0

An Excursion to SebaatopoL
The excursions over the San Francisco

and North Pacific Railway, which were so
popular last year and were enjoyed by
thousand:!, will be a feature again, and the
first this year will be on Saturday next, on
the occasion ol the opening ul the brauch to

bebastopol. The citizens of this thriving
little town will celebrate the occasion alsoby giving a free barbecue to the excursion-
ists. Tho boat will leave the Tiburon
terry, at the foot of Market street, at 9:20o clock in the morning, and on return tha
train will leave Sebastopol at 4 :.'W o'clock
in the afternoon. The price of tickets forthe round trip will only be $1.

THE SHARK'S VICTIM.
APrisoner Fleeced by Unscrupu-

lons Shysters.

Frederick Halse, a carpenter in the em-
ployment of the Southern Pacific Company,
was a sadder and a wiser man yesterday at
the Old City Hall after an experience wild
Poiice Court sharks. Recently he becauia
intoxicated, and unfortunately for himself,
had a lottery ticket inhis possession at the
time. Officer Minahan took him ia custody
for being drunk, and then placed an ad,
ditional charge ol haviug a lottery ticket in
hia possession against him at the semeant'*
desk.

llulse was admitted to bail and his case
continued in the Police Court uut.il yester-
day morning, when he told a startling tale
to Judgo Kix.

According to his sensational story, Hulsswas approached the morning after his ar-
rest by a hauger-on of tne courts named
George IL Maloney, who prutfered his
services. Aft-r tilking a good deal, Ma-
loney, by plausible representations, secured.
S5 from the prisoner to pay bis line for be-
ingdrunk. The line was never paid, as the
calendar shows.
Itwas then that Maloney began his work

upon the unsuspecting Hulse. He returned
and frightened htm with a quantity of un-
pleasant information to the effect that tha
newspapers and Judges were waging a re-lentless war against lotteries ami men hav-
ing lottery tickets. Very likely Uulse would
have to pine away for eighteen months ia
the House of Correction because of tha
ticket found in his pocket. But Muloney
said lie had a "pull"with Judge Ifixand
would procure Hulse's release on bonds for$75. This money Hulse says he sent for
und paiu to Maloney, who secured his free-
dom viibonds of SSOO, with Maloney him-
self, 551 Minna street, and James Wilsou,

10<J Fifthstreet, as sureties.
Outside tiie prison HuUe was approached

by Malouey, who asserted that he had a
considerable "pull" with Judge Xix,and
if more coin could De raised he thought lie
might get the case dismissed, or at least
ouly a very light sentence imposed.

Maloney was very grave and shook hit
head.

"
This is a bad case," he said. "Tlia

Judges are afraid and itwill tafce a great'
Dull

'
to get you free. But don't worry.

Ifyou wish to put up the coin 1 will intro-
duce you to my friend Jimmy Page, the
District Attorney.

"Jimtnj, como here."
A smiling young man approached and to

him Hulse was introduced.
"Consider your <;ase as good as dis-missed," said Maloney. "Ho has got tharight kind of 'pull.'

"
"What Mr.Maloney says is all right," re-

marked the fellow who pretended to IwAttorney Page.
"But you know it may be necessary touse some money ininfluencing the Judsje."
The alleged District Attorney toul Hulssthat he would go and talk to his friend Xix

and get himoff for anominal line. Mslouey
said he would back him up. Hulse had topay out another $40, making $120 in all, but
he said he would prefer to pay that than
spend eighteen months in the Huuse of
Correction.

Hulse left the gloomy precincts of thsPolice Court corridors elated over what he
fondly believed to be his providential
escape from rigid justice. But his peace of
mind was disturbed early yesterday morn-
ing wh«u he got a subpena from Judga
Rix's court to appear for trial. The caset
had not been settled. He was highly in-
dignant with Maloney, and demanded whf
the matter had not been fixed.

Judge Xixlistened to Hulse's story, and
then issued an attachment for the arrest of
Maloney, whom he says he will

"
fix

"
for

claiming that he (Maloney) could
"

fix
"

tlw>
Judge. The case willbe heard to-day.

CONDEMNED CLARK.
Although Sad He Forgets His

Fate After Being Shaved.

Charles Clark, the convicted murderer ot
Captain Duucan Logan, was in an uncom-
municative mood yesterday and appeared
deeply depressed over his conviction. H«
says ho has not given up all hope yet, how-
ever, and willwrite at once to a rich sister
in the East to help him aud retain an able
criminal lpwyer to demand a new tri.il aud
tight iiis case.

Until the detectives were satisfied that
justice in regard to Clark had bee:i metod
out by finding him guilty of the crime witUwhich he was charged, and thereby placing
him in a position nut far away fruni tha
hangman's noose, he was not permitted to
shave nor clip his hair. This precaution
was taken that hu might be satisfactorily
identified by witnesses who saw him shootCaptain Liugan, at which titna he wore *
red beard aud long red hair.

l'esterday morning he was allowed topatronize the barber, aud when shaved
clean he grinned at his chauged appear-
ance in a mirror and seemed highly pleased
with tiia looks. Jiis vanity was llattered a
great deal, aud for the nonce he fowot hu
fate.

HOIST THK FLAG.
Tbe st ,r- and Stripes ii.,at!iig AOoto

•
Public School.

The monotony of school exercises was
pleasantly broken yesterday afternoon at
the Pacific Heights School by tbe presenta-
tion and raising of a beautiful Mag, the gift.
of Mr. A.Chesebrough. The exercises con-
sisted of singing patriotic songs and recita-
tions, the presentation speech by Mr.
Chesebrough and the acceptance of the Hag
by Miss M. McKenzie, principal of ths
school, aud a recitation by a son of Judga
Ferral.

A large number of persons witnessed tha
unfurling of the Has to the breeze, among
whom were Superintendent Anderson and
School Director Stone, who represented tha
School Department The affair was a very
pleasant one end was thoroughly enjoyed
by all inattendance.

llnse-B.UI To-I»»v.
This afternoon the Oaklands and Sacra-

mentos play at the Halght-street Grounds.
The make-up ofthe teams willbe as follows:
Oaklands. Position. Kacramaatoa.
Cobb teller Harper
Lobman...... ....Catcher • liowoiaa
ls&.iiM>u ..First base Supletua
McDonald Second base Kelts
N.O'Xell Ta:rU base Unlit
Kilckucy Sbortstup l>alrDungau Right field Mcllal*
Hill Center field Uoodeaougb
C. O'Neill Left field Koberti

Guilty of Murder.
Curoner Eaton yesterday held an inquest

on the case of Go Luk, the Chinese con-
tractor who was shot last Monday evfuing
by Ah Quay in Chinatown. The jury re-
turned a verdict ofdeath from a pistol-shot
wound inflicted by Ah Quay, whom they
charged with the murder.
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A Word About Catarrh.
"It Is the mucous membrane, that wonderful

seml-Buld envelope surrounding the delicate tis-
sues of the air and food passages, that Catarrh
makes Itsstronghold. Once established, iteats lnM
the very vitals, and renders life but along-drawn
breath of misery and disease, dulling the sense ot
hearing, trammeling the power of speech, destroy-
ing the faculty of smell, tainting the breath, ana
killingthe refined pleasures of taste. Insidiously,
by creeping on froma simple cold Inthe head, Itas-
saults the membranous lining and envelopes th*
bones, eating through the delicate coats and causing
inflammation, sloughing and death. Nothing short
of total eradication willsecure health to the patient;
ami all allevlatlves are simply procrastinated suffer-
Ings, leading to a fatal termination. Sasfoid'i
Radical Cure,byJMalation andbyInternal admin-
istration, has never failed; even when the disease hai
made frightful inroads on delicate constitutions,
hearing, smell and taste have been recovered, and
the disease thoroughly driven oat."

Sanford's Radical Core consists of one bottle
of the apicalCobs, one box Catarrh alSol vus*
and one Improved Inhaler, neatly wrapped Inon*
package, with fulldirections; price, $1.00. .\u25a0

Pottkb Drug A Chemical Corporation, Boston,

4&jtk EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
/n*?l/] Sharp Aches, Dull Fains, Strains and
fxSjjAWeakness relieved In one mlnuta

\u25a0 I'iStrWk bythe CaUonra Anti-Pain Piaster.
**lifiJA- perfect antidote topain, inflammation

and woakuess. The first and only paln-kllllngPlas-
ter. Instantaneous, Infallible,safe. Acknowledged
bydruggists anal physicians to be the best yet pre-
pared. At illdruggists, 25 cents; live for fl; or,
postage free, of Potter Druband Chemical Uob-
rOBAXIOH,BMtOn,Mass. o«i6 MoXtiSu It


